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On the beautiful, leafy campus of the Tintern Girls’ 
Middle School, our students are crossing the bridge 
between their junior and senior years. Establishment  
of responsibility, compassion and integrity are essential 
as we support our girls to navigate these complex years 
of adolescence.

At Tintern our girls are encouraged to explore broadly to 
establish their own passions and interests. We seek to establish 
a positive and optimistic disposition where students strive for 
excellence.

Tailored Learning for girls
• Small class sizes for individualised guidance

• Encouraged to seek opportunities and challenges

• Increased confidence and leadership opportunities

• Digital technologies to enhance and engage

Building strong relationships
• Social justice projects help girls appreciate community values

• House events integrate students from Years 7 to 12

•  Mentoring programs pair students with Senior College role 
models

• Expert teachers provide support and encouragement

Forging a distinct path
• Celebrating self-expression and identity

• Maintaining the wellbeing of all students

• Developing confidence and responsibility

• Exposure to new skills and the chance to pursue them

• Establishing their passions and unique interests

• Single gender learning on a co-educational campus

• The Resilience Project

Support and Development
• Dedicated pastoral care supports students’ wellbeing

• A nurturing environment for girls to thrive

• Developing leadership skills

• Elective subjects in Years 8 and 9

 Co-Curricular Activities
• Integration of Robotics and STEAM learning

• Financial literacy studies

• Co-educational camps, excursions and House events

• External workshops offer new perspectives

Activities include:
• Art Club

• World Challenge Expedition

• Duke of Edinburgh Award

• Competitive Sports Program

• Big Sister Program

• Resilience Project

• Agriculture Class & Young Farmers’ Group

• Debating and Public Speaking

• Maths Club

• Enrichment Program

• Green Team and Social Justice Group

• Performing Arts

Tintern Grammar has been helping girls to become strong, successful women for over 140 years,  
and we are proud of how our Middle School girls are inspired to uphold this tradition.


